
　　在世界的邊緣有個
小島，島上的礁岩聳立
著一座燈塔。從黃昏到
清晨，燈塔照耀不停，
「你好，你好，你好」，
將光芒照向海洋，指引
船隻的方向。

燈塔你好
　　尚老爹是位園丁，
他最喜歡做的事，就是
看著他心愛的櫻桃樹長
大。一天出現了二隻烏
鴉，覬覦著大櫻桃，尚
老爹為了保護心愛的櫻
桃不被烏鴉掠奪，展開
了一連串的保衛行動，

大櫻桃的敵人
　　不管是用剩的筆頭，
撥下的橘子皮，還是揉
成一團的廢紙，對怕浪
費的奶奶來說，都是可
以再利用的好東西，何
況是沒吃乾淨的飯粒，
她更是會毫不客氣地伸
出舌頭來替你舔舔舔。

怕浪費的奶奶

　　在洗衣店門口，卡
梅拉發現一朵蒲公英，
她摘下那朵白絨球，正
想大口一吹時，哥哥卻
問她許願了沒？卡梅拉
想了想，應該許什麼願
望好呢？ 

許什麼願望好呢？
　　胖國王太胖了，因
為他不喜歡運動，只喜
歡大吃大喝，只要走快
一點就會流很多汗，一
直喘氣，跟大臣開會開
到一半，還會累得睡著！
胖國王很不快樂，只是
該怎麼做呢？

胖國王
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　　故事中主角的判斷
與勇敢、第一次救援鯨
魚的驚奇，鯨魚脫困後
與人類之間的互動，對
大自然與生命的尊重敬
畏，以及提出背後海洋
的污染與危機，交融成
難以忘懷的深刻經歷。

鯨魚的眼神

Fun暑假

 閱讀趣!!



　　拉拉身穿泳衣、腳
穿蛙鞋、頭戴泳帽一腳
踏進了水池，她搖搖晃
晃地模仿紅鶴優雅的舞
姿。而紅鶴由原本的略
帶敵意，到後來看到難
過的拉拉時心生同情，
真心的教拉拉跳芭蕾舞。

拉拉跳芭蕾
　　阿茶在聖誕節那天
來到長谷川家。帥氣漂
亮的外表很有吸引力。
個性既善於虛張聲勢又
愛撒嬌。有個奇怪的癖
好，就是喜歡追著自己
的尾巴跑。喜愛的遊戲
是和人類拔河角力。

男子漢阿茶
　　孤兒院裡二十二個
孤兒成天都在玩，自從
來了個新女管家後，他
們就只能乖乖待在床上
玩被單，因為女管家擔
心孩子們會闖禍，給他
們許多限制。這天，孤
兒院裡的孩子全不見了。

22個孤兒

　　「五…四…」樹葉
抵擋不過風雨，「三…
二…」一片一片飄落。
畫家喬喬生了病，失去
求生意識。她看著窗外
的葉子，倒數自己的生
命。窗外的奇蹟，卻扭
轉了喬喬的病情……

最後一片葉子
　　岩村先生筆下的小
青蛙，愛思考的模樣，
令人印象深刻；他那獨
有的思考模式，就像一
個小偵探，從生活中切
身的事物發現問題

愛思考的青蛙
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　　大餅認為畫畫一定
要有紅太陽才好看，但
是來參賽的作品都太奇
怪了……小狗的畫沒有
紅色、蜻蜓的畫都是點
點、「大家都畫錯了！」
大餅忍不住大叫……可
是，真的是這樣子嗎？

誰是第一名
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KCISLK ES Library Reading Theme

龥龥Jack loves staying at his 
dad's house. They have tacos 
and milkshakes, and make each 
other laugh. Then Jimmy arrives. 
Jimmy is loud and obnoxious, but 
Dad thinks he's clever and 
funny.

Hello, Jimmy! 
龥龥Outside, Inside is a moving 
picture book celebrating 
essential workers and the 
community coming together to 
face the challenges of the global 
COVID-19 pandemic.

Outside, Inside
龥龥For one young girl, 
summer is the season of no 
school, of days spent at the pool, 
and of picking golden limes off 
the trees. But summer doesn't 
start until her lola--her 
grandmother from the Philippines
--comes for her annual visit.

When Lola Visits

龥龥Turtle really likes standing 
in his favorite spot. He likes it so 
much that he asks his friend 
Armadillo to come over and 
stand in it, too. But now that 
Armadillo is standing in that 
spot, he has a bad feeling about 
it…

The Rock from the Sky
龥龥Outside we see the city 
we know, but not as we've seen 
it before. The once hustling and 
bustling streets are empty. Well, 
almost empty. Around the city 
there are still people, some, out 
and about. These are the people 
keeping us safe. 

Keeping the City Going
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龥龥Stand tall. Stretch your 
branches to the sun. Be a tree!
We are all like trees: our spines, 
trunks; our skin, bark; our 
hearts giving us strength and 
support, like heartwood. We are 
fueled by air and sun.

Be a Tree!
E M

Summer Vacation

Reading !!



KCISLK ES Library Reading Theme

龥龥In his second adventure, 
the bad seed conspires to 
postpone Halloween when he 
can't find the perfect costume. 
If he can't enjoy his favorite 
holiday, NOBODY can!

The Good, the Bad, 
and the Spooky

龥龥Gladys the chicken must 
be magic. After all, for everyone 
who encounters her, a wish is 
granted. T And one by one, each 
of these wishes comes true. 
But . . . is Gladys really magic? 

Gladys the Magic Chicken
龥龥Meet the Smart Cookie! 
Here to join the Bad Seed, the 
Good Egg, the Cool Bean, and 
the Couch Potato is a 
determined cookie who realizes 
there is much more to 
intelligence than perfect scores.

The Smart Cookie

龥龥A young Asian boy notices 
that his eyes look different from 
his peers' after seeing his 
friend's drawing of them. After 
talking to his father, the boy 
realizes that his eyes rise to the 
skies andspeak to the stars, 
shine like sunlit rays.

Eyes That Speak to 
the Stars

龥龥A charmingly illustrated 
picture book about how to be 
kind and considerate towards 
others.

Miss Molly's School of
 Kindness 
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龥龥Jeff the bear has definitely 
forgotten something. He ate his 
breakfast, he watered his plant, 
he combed his fur...what could it 
be? Why does he feel so oddly 
off? So he asks his friend 
Anders the rabbit what could 
possibly be wrong.

Something's Wrong!

Summer VacationReading !!


